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.IN ENDLESS VARIETY,

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASLES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FL,Y- S

DOIX CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

MUSIC
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MA
&
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Fine and

for us. Soft bosoms, neck bauds and cuffs, neat

diessv and dimible. Our line fine silk cannot

in style and price.

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
MAX. LEVIT,

15

are They
counters and we concede it toof first place on our

them. We have them in aud China, plain and figured

Japs, plain and figured White Black Satin, Satin
J i., Mnnt nurl rnlored atid white Satin, black

finiml Oros Grain, main and figured etc. You can
any of these silks here at a lower price than you would have to pay 111

auv of the laree cities. Look our stock and you will agree

with us.
naner patterns always in stock.

P. J.
: :

OF...

All the of this are made of

pure malt and hops of we buy the best
and to

that can be

.IIMG

34 W. St.
flnr Prices are as low as the tat.

are

LADIES'
CABINETS

SMOKING TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS

STOOLS
SEWING CHINES
WILCOX WHITE ORGANS

ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

SOUTH STREET.

Negligee designed manufactured

laundered

of neckwear

beequalled

East Centre

maemficent.
certainly deserving

figured
Taffetas,

Brocaded
Armures, purchase

through

Rutterick

GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
...BREWERS

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale
product brewery

which
eifdeavor always

MAKES THE BEST
possibly produced.

WAH'2

Centra

OUR STORE

Shirt..
Cults, per pair

Shirt,

Ilnndcrchlefs.

cents Collars IK cents

Shirts...,.

nose, per pair

miwwjlabs give us a trialWork.We dO First-Gas- 's

AS YOU SEE IT TO-DA- Y

Is beauty
bargains full suggestions to gift givers. Freshest goods, a

vast variety to select from. articles and not to found

Easv to No
to buv. No compulsion to keep after you have bought, if not satisfied

Perfect with qualities. Perfect confidence prices
lowest.

shirts, solely

Prop.

Satin,

laundry,

styles

of
Extra Quality Tomatoes 3 " 25c
New Corn 4 " 25c
Standard Maine Com 3 " 25c
Fine N. Y. State Corn 3 " 25c
Fancy Maine Sugar Corn 2 " 25c
Standard Marrowfat Peas 4 " 25c
Fine Early June Peas 3 " 25c
Choice Sifted Peas 3 " 25c

DESKS

NEW

St.

the-- desimis are

plain

3

Ironed. 8

Undershirt 0

8

New 8

Drawers 0

3

-- (o)-

a of and
of of aud

Many be
pIrp. see

that

North Main St.,
Shenandoah. Pa

ftHGWHS If GAINED GOODS

To Dispose Surplus Stock

Maryland

wonderland grandeur,

onnortunities everything. solicitations

satisfaction

Fancy Sweet Peas
Fancy String Beans
Fine Table Peaches
California Apricots
California Egg Plums

2 " 25c
4 " 25c
2 " 25c
2 " 25c
2 " 25c

Pears,
full cans, extra quality,
heavy syrup, - 3 cans 50c

Just received another lot of
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA AND JAMAICA ORANGES.

NEW FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
Two thousand yards, new Floor Oil Cloth, new spring
spring patterns, 1, i)4 and 2 yards wide.

New Carpets Coming in Daily.
New Orleans Baking Molasses,

Strictly Pure. Open Kettle Goods.

Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,
Received every other day.

AQUEDUCT MILL. FLOUR.
"Daisy" Flour is a high grade. Blended Spring and Winter
Wheat Flour. "Pastry" Flour is specially adapted for pastry
use. Old Process live Flour'. Old Time Graham Flour.
Fishing Cheek Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground Granulated
Corn Meal.

OUR CHOP IS STRAIGHT GOODS, NO OAT HULLS, OR CORN COBS IN IT.

At KEITER'S.

TUB CONGRESS OF MOTHERS.

Tfi Will ! Annual Nessions oruin-
nvht Headquarters In Washington.

Washington. Feb. a vory
successful and enthusiastic meeting of
three days the first mothers' congress
laBt ntuht finished Us work and ad
journed to meet next year In Wash-
ington. This city will be the general
headquarters of the new organization
and the meetings every other year will
take place here, while in the alternate
ycrs they will be held at some other
city to be chosen by the congress.

Before adjourning a long series of
resolutions Were adopted. They in-

dorse the work of the Universal Poaoc
union, and declare that lessons of
peace must first be taught by harmony
at the hearth; approve the founding
of a national training school for

to use influence to encour
age legislation in the various states
and territories to secure a kinder
garten department In the public
schools; to exclude from their homes
those papers which do not educate or
Inspire to noble thought and deed; pro-

testing against all theaters and dis
plays which tend to degrade, and all
advertisements which offend decency;
petition congress to raise the age of
protection for girls in the District of
Columbia and territories to 18 years at
least. The resolutions applaud Mrs.
Cleveland, "who stands before the
country as the gracious and beautiful
idea of motherhood, and who In her
life haB exemplified the principles for
which this congress stands."

McKlnley's Cabinet Complete.
Canton, O., Feb. 20. Major MeKIn- -

loy has completed his cabinet by the
selection of John J. McCook, of New
York, for attorney general. The cab
inet complete Is as follows: Secretary
of state, John Sherman of Ohio; sec-
retary of the treasury, Lyman J. Cage
of Illinois; secretary of war, Itussell
A. Alger of Miohigan; Secretary of the
navy, J. D. Long of Massachusetts;
secretary of the interior, Joseph Mc
Kenna of California; postmaster gen'
eral, James A. Gary of Maryland; at
torney general, John J. McCook of Now
York; secretary of agriculture, James
Wilson of Iowa.

nreon'g Itlalto Cafe Free Lunch.
Sour kroiit, pork and mashed potatoes

Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free coutinuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

Suddeu Death.
Thomas Hanlon. one of the oldest engi

neer! on tho P. & K. Railway, died suddenly
at his home in Mahauoy Piano this morning
of heart disease. Ho had been at work as
usual yesterday and was preparing to go to
his duties to-d- when he was stricken. Mr.
Hanlon was a quiet, unassuming man, a
cood citizen and hiffhlv sr.erimed for his
many good qualities. In point of servico, as
well as years, ho was ono of tho oldest men
in tho company's service, having been em-

ployed about 45 years, during 35 of which he
was a locomotive engineer, l'or several
years ho was engineer of the passenger train
on the Sbonandoah branch but was trans-
ferred to a less exacting post about a yoar
ago because of his advanced years. He was
G9 years old and leaves a wife and six chil-
dren, all adults, four sons and two daughters.
The oldest son, Dr. W. J. Ilanlou, is a n

physician In lit. Carmel.

Don't forget the shooting match for a live
deer at Columbia Park on Monday.

Church Choir Association
The All Saints Church Choir Association is

a new organization formed a fow weeks ago
by the musical members and of
tho eburch. It is, is fact, a society of
workers who have pledged themselves to
elevato and lmprovo tho musical services and
by their own eilorts to buy all necessary
inu-i- and vestments. The association is
stud., iug hard three nights each week and
commmuu their regular duties on Easter
Sunday. Next Thursday a birthday party
will bo given in the in w church building,
corner of Oak and Weol streets, and the en
tertainment will be given entirely by mends
of tho association, a few from town aud
others will come from Danville, Sbamokiu
and Sunbury for this special occasion. Tho
members of tho association will provido
toothsome refreshments and attend to tho
wants of their guosts. Those who have not
received personal invitations will be wel-
comed as readily as those who havo.

Fob ItHNT. Two rooms, suitablo forolllces.

School llouse ltohbetl.
Tho public school house lit Turkey Kun

was broken into early yesterday morning
and robbed of the entire stock of lead
ponclls, which put tho teachers and pupils to
much inconvenience. It is believed the
robbers hoped to secure tho collection that
was made in tho school on Tuesday for the
benefit of the poor children.

JUST ItKCKIVKD
A new lino of fine Negligee shirt for the
early spring trade. At MAX LEVIT'S.

The Deer Shooting Match.'
Tho sporting event of the season will be

the shooting match for a live deer at tho
Columbia Park on Monday (Washington's
Birthday) in whioh marksmen from all part
of the region will participate. A 'bus will bo
run between Biekert's cafe and the park for
the accommodation of the public. The match
will begin at 10 a.m.

The greatest bargain In tho Jewelry line
at A. Holderman's.

Slurried by a Justice,
diaries F. Ilenninger and Miss Pauline

Hinderllter, both of Boston Ban, were mar-
ried last night by Justice J. J, Oardin. The
ceremony took place in the office of Justice-ele-

Shoemaker, who procured the marriage
license. Mr. aud Mrs. Monroe Bankes, of
Boston Ituu, were tbo groomsman and

Jilckcrt'o Cafe.
Sour krout and roast pork for free lunch

Special Washington Birthday free lunch
on Monday.

lllahop Itullhon Coming,
The Bight Reverend N. S. Iiullson, D. O.,

Protestant Episcopal Bishop of Central Penn-
sylvania, will arrive in town ht and
administer confirmation and preach the ser
mon in All Salute' church at
10:30 a. m.

Am
AM

Improved
Cleaner
That doesn't
Scratch.

Wopfl HELD

FOE; LIBEL 1

Trouble Caused by the

Vnlentln.es.

Sending; of

WOMEH'S CHARGES AGAINST WOMEN

Justice Cardln is Called Upoii to Preside In
a Hearing of the Case and Gave

Profound Thanks When it
Closed ant the Qfflce

Was Cleared.

The bitterness that is engendered when
woman is arrayed against wMnan was ef-
fectively portrayed In Justine Osrdln's office
Inst night, when Mrs. Miranda Smith ap-

peared to prosecute Mist Polly Hinks and
Mrs. Patience Bender, sisters, for criminal
libel In sending to her through the mail
valentine of a very ugly character with
the white spaces on them ruled with scur-
rilous messages aud comtnite unlit for
publication. Tholr tenor tfpuld indicate
that tho trouble arises over tti JmaTdng of a
dress and that the garment WWi either im-

properly made, or too niuoli had been
charged for tho work.

Tho case had attained some publicity and
that accounted for tho nltafdanco at tho
bearing of a number of people through a
carious point of view. The pother of tho
defendants was In attendance and she was
quite talkative, so much so that Justice
Cardln twice threatened to Mjepend opera
tions until Mrs. Ulnks could talk herself
tired. She addressed her remarks to tho
Justice, Constable Bolin and the newspaper
men and was quite caustic at titnes.

Mrs. Smith, tho complalnalit, and her
daughter had testified on thoprtccdlng even
ing as to , be receipt of the valentines. Tho
first witness called last niglit was James
llink", a brother of the accused. He
acknowledged that ho wroto one of the
scurrilous messages, but could not tell how
tho Smiths got hold of it. He laid he left it
on the table at his home and did not know
who mailed it. The writing ojl one of the
valentines he ceuld not identify, hut that on
another ho thought was that of his sister.
Patience. Tho latter sat in the Justice's
office with a baby in her arms. She was not
as patient as her name would indicato and
joined with her brother in objecting to
certain quostions which tho Justice
put to the witness. Patience more than
once threw out challenges for proof
that she had anything to do with the valen-
tines, but Justice Cardln announced that
there was sufficient evidence beforo him to
hold each o accused women In $E0O ball.
lor trial at court.

Tho decision did not meet with tho ap
probation of tho Hinks family and for a
while it was a questiou as to whether their
voices, or that of Constablo Bolin had the most
force. Tho Smiths stolo out of the offico
quietly with a big smile of satisfaction up their
sleoves, and the llinks faction flowed in a
noisy manner, one or iwo ot tuera., turcaton-iu- g

to make trouble for the court and the
Smiths. When silence onco more reigned
Justice Cardin mopped his heated brow and
remarked, "I can get all tho excitement I
want out of one case like that in a year."

How's Your Cough 1
Pan-Tin- a euros it, 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.
Clipped Ills Mnustuche.

A Polo somewhat under tho influence of
liquor staggered along West Centre street
Thursday night aud when near Main street
encountered a number of boys who saw an
opportunity to have some fun at the expense
of tho Intoxicated foreigner. They worked
him up into a somewhat merry mood by thoir
peculiar "jollying" and then ono of the
crowd took gentle hold of the ends of the
victim's long llowing moustacho and, pulling
them nut straight at right angles with the
face, held them there until another urchin
slipped up with a pair of scissors and cut oil'
ono of the ends. Tho Pole was then allowed
to go and he continued on his journey in a
manner indicating that the end of the mous-
tacho that remained interfered somewhat
with his equilibrium.

Up to Date for Fains and AcheB.
Everybody says Eed Flag Oil, 35c.

Qrtihler Bros., drug store
At

Marital Infelicity .

Jobn Bezic, a Slav employed as truekiuan
on the P. & 11. Eailway, was married about
three weeks ago to a countrywoman who was
a resident of iew York whoso father was a
resident of this town. Everything went
smoothly with John until Saturday last, when
ono of those jars, which unfortunately are
too common In families, occurred, in whioh
John came out second bost to his wife aud
her fathor, after which both loft him taking
all his worldly wealth along with them. John
considers he got offlucky.

Whon bilious or costive, eat a Casoaret
caudy cathartic, cure guaranteed, lOo, 25c.

Mrs. Keliler Very III.
Mrs. Frank J. Kehler, wife of the Legis

lative representative from the Second dis-

trict, is very ill at her home at Locust Dale,
and her friends are much concerned about
her. She is sutfering from pneumonia.

Married Yesterday.
Miss Annie C. Wettlg, of Tamaqua, and

Mr. Levi Dornsife, of Oilberton, were married
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon at tbo home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and lire. Martin
Wettlg, on Lehigh street, Tamaq.ua. They
will reside at Gilbertou.

Just try a 10c box of Qucarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Hurled Tu-du-

The remaius of James, son of the late
John Short, of Qilberton, were interred at
Frackvllle this morning. The deceated was
17 years old, and was a sufferer from
pueumoula.

Missionary Serinon.
morning Rev. Alfred Heebner

will preacli the annual missionary sermon in
the M. K. church. At G:30 the pastor will
preach a memorial sermon. Members of the
different societies of which the late t!olfax'
Brown wag a member are specially invited
to be present.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pau-Tiu- a is, 85c. Atliruhler

Bros., drug store.

Walked Homo.
Louis Sbissel, Thomas and Elmer Marshal,

lilchard Sneddon and Qua Long attended a
ball at Riugtown last night. Their horse
balked when It was time to return home and
they left it at a hotel and walkod bome.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONlt DAY.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggist refund the money if it fails to cure.
26 cents.

J'UIlgONAI. MKKIION.

John A. Tltman went to Philadelphia to-

day.
J. It. Kehler spent y as a gneat of

relative at Minenville.
Misses Anna M. and Maggie Dengler visited

friends at Pottsville
Councilman D. R. James spent this after-

noon in Tamaqua on business.
It. H. Mclfalo, the school teacher, has

entered the office of M. M. Burke, Esq., as a
student of law.

Josiah W. Johnson left this morning 011 the
Pennsylvania Ilallroad's personally-conducte- d

tour to Florida for two week.
Thomas OT Jones, of Win. Penn, who has

suffered from pneumonia and pleniiay the
past three week, was reported as Improving

Dr. E. D. Longacre left this morning for
Omaha, where he will inspect the good quali
ties of a horse at that place with a view to a
purchase.

Mr. Maggie Fanst, of East Coal street,
went to New York yesterday to attend the
wedding of Miss Maud Stotler, formerly a
resident of this town, which take place to-

day.
Lawrence Oaughan, of Oirardville, father

of P. J. Oaughan, the dry- - goods dealer of
town, is steadily recovering from the attack
of illness that caused hi friends so much

KcmlrlcH House Vrce Lunch.
Sour krout and pork
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Hoy nencueif lroln n .tint.
Shamoltin, Pa., Feb. 20. After wan-

dering around the dark underground
chambers of the Reliance mine since
last Monday, Willie Majorlsik, aged 11
years, was rescued yesterday in an ex-

hausted condition by a party of min-
ers. The boy had been without food,
drink or light. Majorlsik entered the
mine with two companions by way of
an old drift, but he got separated
from them while stopping to light his
lamp. In this he was unsuccessful,
and he wandered about until he fell
from exhaustion.

Inaugural Mill liecorntlo'ns.
Washington, Feb. 20. While expec-

tations have been high regarding tho
r.dornment of the Inaugural ballroom,
It is believed that the result when the
decorations are completed will surpass
them. On former occasions the dec-

orations were more in keeping with a
coronation or a great military occa-
sion. Brass and Iron armor and shields
and such medieval adornment seemed
to be the order. This time, however, it
was determined to make everything
subservient to the floral decoratlonB.

Sad Case of Destitution.
Reading. Pa., Feb. 20. One of the

most pitiable cases brought to the at-

tention of the police of this oltr in
many months is the indigent condition
of the Dyle family, No. 9150 Culvert
street. Tho hUBband is lying dead in
the house, and the widow and 11 chil-

dren were found wholly destitute, with-
out any previsions in the house, and
only a few buoketsful of coal, which
euvjaral of the older. children plcfced an
the railroad. Ample arrangements for
the family's relief were made.

Ono carload of lino York state apples,
cheap. Coslott's, 30 S. Main street.

Special Service.
In recognition of Washington's Birthday.

the senior and junior Christian Endeavor
societies will hold a musical home missionary
rally in the Presbyterian ohurch on Sunday
evening, at (1:30 o'clock. The program will
consist of vocal and instrumental music
recitations, addresses and responsive read
ings. It will be both interesting and profit
able and a cordial invitation is given to the
public to attend. The regular morning
service will be held In the church at 10:30
o'clock. Subject for sermon, "Doing the
llest." Sunday school at 2 p. in.

At Kepelilnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Ilot Tainales
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Succesful Smoker.
The Emanon Club held its first smoker in

its rooms last evening and entertained
number of invited guest in royal style for
sevoral hours. There was vocal and instru
mental inusie, and various card games were
indulged in, after whioh an elegant collation
was served. The smoker was such a decided
success it will be repeated in the near future,

The greatest bargains in the jewelry Hue
at A. Iloluerniau s.

Clmuge of Service
The DnUed Evangelical Sunday school will

meetht 1 o'clock afternoon, in
stead of the usual hour, 011 account of the
Kessler funoral servico being fixed for two
o'clock. The services to be held in the
church morning and evening will
be the last in the present conference year
Next week the pastor, Rev. I. J. Eeitz, will
attend conference.

Caaearets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c

A Mimical Feature
Maun and Quay, musical experts late with

reter Maber's "Gay New Yorkers," opened
a week's engagement at Biekert's cafe last
night. They render selections from many
operas and all the latest melodies of the day,
besides banjo, guitar aud mandolin solos
On Monday, (Washington's Birthday) tbey
will give an all-da- y program in the cafe.

"Y" l'rogram.
The following program be rendered at

a meeting of the "Y" to be held this even-
ing: Singing ; scripture reading, Thomas
Dawson ; reading, Alfred MiUerchap ; duett,
Misses. Levine and Beese ; recitation, May
Duato ; solo, Jennie Hughes ; news of in
terest, Lee Strauh ; instrumental solo, liattie
Uanaell ; critic, Edward Dunks.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ctjlfbnit,'il for its t;rr-ft- t louNcning strength
and lieiilthfulm-- " tlm food uguiitst
ftluin und ullfoini-- , f itdiilti'nition common to
the cheap brands.

KOVAI. BtKIKII I'unilEB CO NEW YOKK

GOPZ IS JJOW

AGGESSIttE I

The Cuban Insurgent Leader Will Push
Weyler.

A DEFEAT FOR SPANISH TROOPS

Drawn Into a Trap In the Swamps of Mont

Sena and Then Slaughtered by the
Hidden Insurgents Forty Span-lar-

Taken Prisoners.
Weyler Enraged.

Cincinnati, Ib. 20. A special to The
Commercial Tribune from Havana
says: According to couriers at hand
here Gomez Is preparing for active
work. It Is known that he has trans-
ferred the officers of the government
who were with him past the eastern
trucha Into Maguey for safety, mak
ing the seat of government far from
Weyler's headquarters. The trocha
was passed near La Uedona without
hindrance, save a running fight for an
hour or so with small bands of Span-
ish guerrllas.

General Gomez has over 5,000 good
soldiers now ,and he has notified Pres-
ident Clsneros that he Intends to push
the Spanish general a little. It la
known that Gomez has placed a force
back of Weyler, much to the tatter's
discomfiture, and that orders have
been given that sugar makers who
grind will do so at their peril, as the
Insurgents will burn all plantations
where orders have been disobeyed. ,

A severe fight occurred between
some of General Gomez's bands and
a detachment of Havana volunteers
from Weyler's vanguard, 66 miles east
of Santa Clara, the insurgents defeat-
ing the Spanish troops arid capturing
one piece of artillery and 40 men, iri- -
cludlng four officers. The fight was a
fierce one, the Insurgents being well
entrenched In the swamps of Mont
Seria, where Spanish troops Jiad to en
ter almost in single Hie. The Insur
gents watted until the Spanish troops
entered the trap, and then they fired
from all sides, being so well concealed
that the Spanish could not reply with
effect. Seeing his men thus slaught
ered, the Spanish orflcer gave the
oommand to retreat, but many were
shot down. Spanish official reports
state that it was one of the worst
fights for some time, with the greatest
loss to the Spaniards, considering tne
number of men engaged, and that
Weyler was terribly enraged on hear-
ing of it.

Mitchell Keleases Ills Supporters.
Salem, Ore., Feb. 20. A letter from

Senator Mitchell addressed to Senator
Hughes, chairman ot tho Republican
caucus, was read .Uv tha,.conferenco
held yesterday. Senator Mitchell re-

views the facts of his nomination by
the Republican caucus, the subsequent
refusal of the minority to qualify and
permit the house, to be organized, and
closes by releasing his supporters from
any further obligation. He says It Is
of the utmost Importance that Oregon
should at this time elect a senator.

Renounced American CItlronslilp.
St. Louis, Feb. 20. Karl Pappen- -

helmer, a German, who was natural
ized here In October, has renounced his
cltisenship. After enjoying his rights
for two months, just long enough to
vote at the November election, he re-
turned to Germany, where he appeared
before our consul at Stuttgart and an
nounced his Intention of again be
coming a subject of the emperor of
Germany. It 1b stated that since 18G6

no naturalized person has renounced
his cltlzanshlp.

Wilson Defeats Dnnnghno.
New York, Feb. 20. The second se-

ries of the match races between John
NllBson and Joe Donaghue was skated
at St. Nicholas rink last night. In
the first mile Nllsson gained 30 yards
on Donaghue, and at the end of the
second mllo left htm, winning the race
by one lap. The time of tho race was
five minutes and forty-tw- o seconds,
beating all indoor records.

Double Murder In a Court Room.
Guthrie, O. T., Feb. 20. Durinrr

trial before a Justice at Perkins, EO

miles east of here, John Doherty, htB
son and John and Samuel Larklns, as
Faulted Amos Atkinson and his two
sons, Jim and William, with knives,
and killed the two sons. Old man Doh
erty ana Larklns were on trial for
stealing, and the Atkinsons appeared
against tnem.

All Ilistorlo Statue from Homo.
Montreal, Feb. 20. There arrived

here yesterday from Rome a statue of
St. Patrick, the right arm of which Is
said to contain the real bone of thertgnt arm or the patron saint of Ire.
land. It has been sent by the order
of the pope, to add eclat to the golden
jumiee or at. Patrick's parish here,
wnicii takes place this year.

Woman Suffrage Drfvatvil In Oulnlinmu.
Guthrie, O. T., Feb. 20. After four

hours of sharp and sometimes bitter
debate the woman suffrage bill was
killed In the lower house of the ter
rttorlal legislature. The measure was
defeated by a vote of 11 to 13. A ma'
Jority of the Populists opposed the
measure.

Wo iimn Sunrne TlefoAt lu MattaeliusetU,
Boston, Feb. 19. The resolution for

a constitutional amendment for equal
suffrage came up In the house of rep
resentatives yesterday afternoon and
met with defeat.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative Bronto Qaluine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure,
35 cents.

Arrested lit Sit. Carmel.
John Pudwaski was arretted at Mt. Carmel

yesterday afternoon "by Special Officer Job
Drupeski, of that place, for stealing an over
coat, watch, suit of clothes aud pair of shoes
from a hoarding bouse at Gilbertou about
two months ago. Pudwaski was taken to
Gilbertou by Drupeski and Detective Richard
Amour lu- -t night and committed in default
of bail uftcr having a bearing before Justice
Joues. The overcoat, suit and shoes were
recovered, but the watch could uot lo found

IU5 UltOADWAY Hl'ISCIAI.
llata m black and brown are the beat S3 .00
bats in the market. Purchase one of tbem.
At MAX LEVIT'S, 18 East Centre street.

FEBRUARY....

....BARGAINS.

Enough for the Next Six
Days.

2 qt. Enameled Coffee Pot,
2qt. " Tea
25c Stand Lamp,
25c Hand Lamp,
Glaas Tea Set, (4 pieces),
2 "3 seam" Brooms,
Broom and Bucket,

24c
24c
18c
15c
24c
25c
25c

Broom and Set of Tea Spoons, 25c
Ten Large Cakes of Soap, - 25c
Wash Tubs, - 50c, 55c, 60c

Boards, - -Ironing 45c
qt. Pitcher, - - - 15c
qt. Tin Coffee Pot, - 13c

50c Floor Oil Cloth, 2 yds wide, 38c
Galvanized Water Pails, - 12c

8 South Main St.

Camp lis, Attention!
The hour for the weekly meeting of Wash- -

ngton Camp No. 112, P. O. S. of A., to be
held on Tuesday, February 28rd, will be
0:30 p. in., Instead of the usual hour, to
give all members a chance to attend the
banquet. Members will please present their
cards to the committee by Saturday evening
next. Bobbins' opera house will bo open at

o'clock, sharp, and the banquet will com
mence promptly at 7:30 o'clock. Tho tickets
will positively not be transferable and no
children will be admitted under any cir
cumstances. No one arriving after 8 p. m.
will be served. By order of the committee.

B. J. Yost,
Josbph Leiimlkk,
B. F. Parrott,
E. J. Da vies,
B. A. Davenport.

Wife Cannot Sue a Husband.
Judge Bndlioh, of Berks county, rendered

un opinion in the case of Martha Reinhold,
by her next frieud, Joremiah A. Bembold,
vs. Bennevillo Beinhold, demurrer to a bill
in equity. This is a suit by a wife against
her husband, with whom she Is living, to
compel him to convey to her property bought
in I113 name with her money. The decision
is that tbo wife cannot sue her husband
whilo they are living together.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes loavo our store
every week, and where do they go? They
go to pcoplo of good judgment, who get
better valuo at the FAcrroitv Shoe SroitE
than can be had anywheie else.

Saving Fund Shares.
Tho Safe Deposit Building and Saving

Association opened a now series. Subscribo
fomharea with AI. JI. Master, 127 North
Jardin street. No better investment. Ask
for iuformation. A large number of smiFos
carried in town.

One carload, of fine York state apples,
cheap. Coslett's, 30 S. Main street.

LOOK-OU-

T

For the weather for the next few
weeks. There will be many and
rapid changes and you will need

..GROCERIES..
It's the part of the wise man br

woman to always be prepared for
emergencies. Now is the time to
prepare yourself for we are selling
our stock very cheap ; you will need
some.

T.J. BROUGHALL,

10- -
25 South Alain Street.

CENTS for a Window Shade
3 for a quarter. Others

5c. or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-

dow. Call for bargains in Carpets
aud OilCloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardin Strt.

YOUR DUTY.
If a medicine is to cure a dis-

ease, it must be good medicine
the best ouly is good enough. Your
duty to yourself and to your doctor
is, to go to the very best druggist
you can find, without letting dol-
lars and distance stand in your
way. In doing your duty we have
every reason to think that you will
come here with your prescriptions.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Mala Street.


